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Tribute by Austin Mires
When oren orenson, pioneer of the Kittita Valley, di d on
December 29, 1931, ustine Mire, one of the la t urvivor f
Washington'~ Con titutional Convention, paid him an el quent tri-
bute which included thi statement:" 0 native born wa ever mor
devoted to our government or had deeper love for it in titution ."
Mr. oren on wa a native of Denmark. He lived in the Kittita
Valley for forty-three years.
Eastman Loved the rorthwest
The world was hocked on 10nday, March 14, when new
was spread of the suicide of Geor e Eastman, the "Kodak King"
at his home in Rochester, New York. He left the following laconic
note: "To my friends: My work i done. Why wait? G.E." He
was seventy-seven years old.
There flowed into the new paper~ a flood of appreciation of
his remarkable uccess in bu ine s and hi wonderful record f
philanthropie , reaching to many merican communitie and for-
eign countrie , and making a total of 100,000,000. One of th fir t
of these wa 6,000,000 of Kodak tock to hi· employe.
Among the tribute wa· one of friend hip by ampb II hur h
of eattle who had ntertained if. Ea tman on hi palatial ~'a ht
Caroline in 1922 with a trip to Briti h olumbia water an ain
in June, 1930, with a hunting trip to la ka. Ir. hur h
Mr. Eastman fr quently commented in his I tter on th
nes:s of th Pacific orthwe t.
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